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ON COMMERCE. ^
Navai StoreSt viz. Pitcbf Tar, and Turpentine.

Thefe articlei were exported principally from North Carolina,

and to Great Britain only 1 for without the bounty given by
Parliament they could not have been exported, and as the fame
encouragement cannot be given in future, the Amcricann will

fcarcely be able to carry thofe articles to any European market.

Naval Aores from Carolina, before the war would barely pay
freight with the affiAance of a bounty. If the price Ihould, how-

f /er, keep up as it has done, during the war, they may ftilj come
'ttom thence ; but that cannot be expe^ed. None can be made
:o advantage, or in any quantity but in North-Carolina, where the

fkndy poor foil towards the Tea produces the pitch-pine.

Turpentine comes from the fame part, from a difTerrnt tree,

which is chiefly to be found in that State ; Tar was from 4 ta
' js. fterling per barrel of 32 gallons, pitch and turptutine nearly

double the price. The bounty on tar was more than the original

price, vix. 5s. 6d.
The Baltic had a monopoly of thefe articles before the bounty

was given on American naval (lores ; the bounty of cuurfe reduced

the price confiderably, but naval Acres from the B.i'ticareofa

fupeiior quality.

Mafts and Sparsfor the Navy, andfor Merchants

Ships.

The timber fuitable for mafts and fpars, is not found in North
America, fonth of 41 degrees uf latitude t this i» a fa^ well af-

certained, Where this fpeciei of timber fails eflentially, or en-

tirely to the northward, has not been precifely afcertained, but

it is generally agreed, that north of 48 degrees, no quantity is to

be found in any degree of perfection. The mafts and iptrs fiirmer>

ly fent to Europe from America, were procured in the northern

parts of New England, but they have been gradually cut near to

water carriage, and are daily becoming mora fcarce and more
difficult to be got in the Amsricaa States, Whilft the forefts of

Nova Scotia and Canada, abounding in timber uf that kind, re-

naiB untouched. All that is near Lake Champlain muft gadown
the river St. Laateaco. New-York and Philadelphia were Tup-
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